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WEEKLY DRY WHEY REPORT
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According to the Paperwork f=¡
Reduction Àct of 1995, an

l.Identlficat¡on DUSDA
Number

2.Company Name USDA Da¡ry
Company

5.
6.
7.
8.

Plant State
Plant Z¡p Code
Contact Name
Phone Number

DC
20250

202-720-1285
3. Plãnt Street

Address
4. Plant Clty

1400 Independence
Ave.
Washington

Report by noon on Tuesday unless a Federal Holiday falls on Monday through Wednesday. Pr¡or to the beg¡nn¡ng of each calendar year, AMS shall release
the t¡mes and dates that reports are due,

e. week Endlne Date'ffig72g12- B 1.j:-_ corry"læ tsqqg3l3:!ers,j1:l!r'!Ìnl_
10. Total Pounds Sold

l1.Total Dollars

12. Pr¡ce Per Pound

Product Speclf¡catlons

Report:

¡ Edlble non-hygroscoplc dry whey meetlng USDA Extra
Grade standards.

o Price and quantity for dry whey ¡n 25 k¡logram bags, S0
pound bags, totes, and tankers.

. Pr¡ce as e¡ther f.o.b. plant if the product is 'shipped out" from a
plant or f,o.b. storage fac¡llty ¡f the product is "sh¡pped out"
from a storage fac¡l¡ty.

. Complete trãnsactions, i.e. dry whey is "shipped out' and t¡tle
transfer occurs,

Do Not Deduct:

. Brokerage fees paid by the manufacturer,

. Clearlng charges pa¡d by the manufacturer.

Records3

. Each person required to report ¡nformation on this survey shall
maintain, and make available to the US Secretâry of Agriculture
on request, orig¡nal contracts, agreements, receipts, and other
records assoc¡ated w¡th the sale of qualified dairy products
dur¡ng the two-year per¡od beginn¡ng on the date of the creation
of the records.

Exclude:

. Forward prlclng sales: sales in which the sell¡ng price is
established (and not adjusted) 30 or more days before the
transact¡on ¡s completed.

. ¡ntra-company sales ofdry whey.

. Re-sales of purchased dry whey,

. Dry whey certlf¡ed as organ¡c by a UsDA-accred¡ted certifying
agent.

o Sales of dry whey produced under falth-based close
supervlslon and marketed at a hlgher pr¡ce than the
manufacturer's wholesale market pr¡ce for the basic commod¡ty
(for example, kosher dry whey produced w¡th a rabbi on site who
is involved in supervision of the product¡on process).

o Premlum assisted sales (for example: seller receives add¡t¡onal
monetary value above sale price from a third party {i.e,
government or private entity) for the export of da¡ry products
based on cr¡teria def¡ned by the third party),

o Sales of dry whey more than 18O days old.
¡ Sales of crade A dry whey.

Do you understand the lnstructions and requírements of submltt¡ng th¡s lnformatlonf ,-l'¡o-"î'
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